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The Citizen
T. 0. PASCO,

KlliroH ati.l MANAOKIt.
I'ublUlird l lltr iifllce nl

Till: OITIKKN, llorea, Ky.
Knttrnt at tht W-o- nl Bma, Ky at ttemuh

datt maltmatltr.

Removal Sale
In ordor to avoid moving as much

of our stock an ponnible, which would
bo considerably (Inninged in tho mov-Ibi- s,

the Student' Job Print will hoII

nuy of it itock
ABSOLUTELY AT COST.

Thin included canbboards, scnitcli-pnxt- r,

writing pnjmr In all nhapes,
'tiYt)loKvi, cut card., tag, blotting
pax;r, etc., etc. Thin in a rare chanco
to lay iu a good ntock for yotirsulf
and Hocuro Xniiin presents that
will Iki appreciated for jour friwndaat
a vory low price.
Will D. Canpec, Collrgo Printer.

IDEAS.
A man who dotWt nad might an

woll hnvo uo eyes.
"Ho that hnth tradu hath a ."

No ninn i lit to bo married till he
han laid up II th hundred dollar.

No girl ii lit to lx married till nhe
can cut nud make n gown and cook a
good dinner.

Lt every one got ready to celobrate
Thanloigiviiig as heartily un the I'il-gri-

Fathom did.
II in a good thing to talk over your

diwirtvt and hojwn aud plana with the
Lord.

Be good to tho old folks you won't
always havo them.

Colored Htudeuti In State Uul-vernltl-

Aproproa cf tho discussion coiiorru-iu- g

a color liuo in colleges, I should
like to add n few wonln alioiit tho
condition of ono of thu ntate univend-ties- .

In this institution a colored
stiidout was for two or three yeant a
meinlxr of the football team, aud wan
n general favorite among tho athlete
of tho university, lieing universally
admind for hin geutlenunly conduct
and excellent plnyiug. Another cob
ored man In tho aamo institution led
hin classmate in innttora intellectual,
and ou graduation stood so near the
head of hin clans iu scholarship that ho
wan unanimously elected to member-
ship iu tho Phi Betu Kappa Society.

Charles Dundy Wilson.
Tub UNivcaniTT or Iowa, Iowa Citt.

New Yell.

Since tho last Iksuo the Citizen han
learned tho now Col leg yell. Hero
it is:

Kippol Kirol Bumbo! Sirol
Kumbo! Kiro! Kipjx)!

Hirol Giro! Kahl Hah! Hah!
Kum bo! Kiro! Be-rc-- a !

K 12 12 1 A KICKING.
l()-ou- rn. Ii pretty abort

Keep a'klrkln',
Taint im um to rl and anort,

K'np a'kldln'.
Hli rent rolloii make, onr blur,
'N'lall)r ieu your balea are few,
Hut ilon'l dive U; Ibat won't do;

Keep a'klikin'.
It you're 1" your lurk in tlchi,

Keep a'klikin'.
Ilimrt loll Hill live you )et.

Keep a'klrkln'.
Ixita ol folk, were Ju.t IILe you,
Hut by pluck they l.u.tcl thrtmili.
Ami limy "got ibrrH," uliyiaii't )ou?

Keep a'llillii'.
It )uur IHiipUmxi May Ih'IiIiuI yuii,

Ki'rpH'klcklli',
Xmionl th. m will line ilny mlii.l )ou,

Ktepa'Mt'kln'.
Nary man ru ulwr wad.
Nlir H Mllll pill (Ml Hp KTH'K',

'(Vpt he made m Man uikI aia)il.
Kfepn'LkMn'.

I J our heart lih grief tt'liiiruln"
Kwi n'klt kin.

Can't klarl eVeu wlieeC. u'turulu"'
" KeepH'kie.Ill'.

Ilyand l.y 'Inlllnimeult rtubt,
.Sha.lim.Kimc, tbe day all brliilit.
Ami your ilatLun turned to IIkIiI,

Kivpa'khklu'.
H. U Smith, lutlw 0.U.( ;Mpi lt.lmt.

A Good Farm For Sale.
I will sell privately my farm, con-

taining sixty ono acres, lyiug two
miles houth-wos- t of Berea. Dwelling
house of nix rooms, good baru aud
other out buildings, aud well. Fiiio
orchard aud choice fruit.

For further information call on or
addrotta, L. 0. Duncan, Borea Kv.

Locals and Personals.
Pros, Front in iu Boston.

Don't minn tho Meigs nintern, Nov-etnli-

25.

T. A. Hobinnon, tho jowelor, is
bringing ou n nice stock of new goods.

Don't forget to read our fourth
page. Wo try to make it as good as

any.

Minn Ethol Putnam has returned
to npwnd tho winter. Sho in stopping
at Mrs. Hanson';.

Hev. H. J. Derthick wan recently
called to Clovolaud, O., to tho death'
Ihx1 ok in father.

John Hichardnon, whose health
some time ago wna very feeble, in

now much improved.

Mrs. Beagles, from Indiaun, with
her d might or, Miss Bertie, is visiting
her sister, Mm. Lester.

Hev. Win. Lodwick occupied tho
pulpit iu the Union church Sunday.
Our fellow citizeu, Hev. Geo. Ames,
preached on the preceding Sabbath.

Tho Tuesday lecture this week was
by Tutor White. We regret that we
must go to press so early that we can-

not give extended notice of a lecture
until the week after it occurs.

Mr. Alfred Hart, of Conway, son of
Berea'n early treasurer, died at his
home Friday. Mrs. Susie Hart Ken- -

ney, of N. Y., onco music teacher aU
Berea, was present during her broth-
er's last bourn.

The Tuesday lecture of last week,
by Miss Josephine A. Hobiusnn was
universally enjoyed. She guvo us a

vivid description of her summer's trip
ou tho great lakes. More citizens
should learn to take advantage of
these college lectures.

A Bible Dictionary for 35 cenf
tlexiblo covered Bibles from 50 cents
up, Oxford S. S. Teacher's Biblen
very cheap may 1h taught of W. P.
Chapman. Give him your order
promptly if you wish a valuable
Christman prosent for your friend.

A. McLean, secretary of the Foreign
Christian Missionary Society, and ono
of the world's great missionary lend-

ers, has been in our midst. Ho spoke
at tho Glade church Saturday night,
in tho Christian church at Berea
Sunday morning, and in the College
Chapel Sunday night.

Wo Ix'gin this week the story of
"Halph Ringwood," condensed from
tho writings of Washington Irving.
The author has given us the
pioneer'H own words as ho related hin
story to him. "Ralph Hitigwood'a"
real name wus Duval, aud iu later life
he became governor of Florida.

The Grand Army Post hold a camp
Ore, Saturday, to which tho public wan
envited. The commander, Hobt.
Baugh, and Mr. J. B. Lucas gave
reminiscences of tho battlo of Rich-

mond, Ky. Comrade Jas. M. Gab-be- rt

and Major Webster followed
with chapters from their army experi-
ence.

The shooting stars which we adver-
tised iu our last issue may have shot
or may not, so far as wo are concern-
ed, for our sky was nil covered with
clouds. To some of us this was a
great disapoiutmeut. Some of tho
college boys got off a good joke in
place of tho stars. Arousing tho
neighlmrs at midnight they proceeded
to shoot off some extra fine. Roman
candles.

Uiilil Further Notice

Subscribers to

THE CITIZEN
nmy got ulso

S5 The Toledo Blade or

ii The Louisville Commercial

For 50c a Year.
All for $1 00 a year.

! Don't Miss It
Gome at Once I

?. All Hiibscriptious must come
J through Thk Citizen.

A PROCLAMATION OF

ECONOMY for the Fall and Winter
Season in Men's and Boys' Fine

Stylish Made

OLOTHI1TG--1

WK are prepared to cloth you wild the Lowet rlrH, rlghtlr made, ahwltitcly

all woolClothlliKlnAmfrln. IlUMIrmade. a. It It ol famom "Vital." Braml

the only rnu!rto-Wf- r Clothing Tailorel on t atrictljr wlrntlflc bauli In floan, well

ventllatiil wotkrooma. Terlect MllliE aiM wtr berau the Inahle. tbe
"Vltalu, the very life of the trarnicnt, l rarefulne- - in making, TTpit)t the ex-

penditure of time and thought, and la a decide! omlral to the tailoring areii In

ordinary r Clothing. The Fabrlca that we how are the ve rjr lif wet
dealgnt thai will he area thin aeawn. Many lounned exflualvely to u. In tke face of

the alaire fait. The mint eitraonllnary feature comblnlm our great offer la, that wc

ran and do our Clolhlnit at

dt LESS MONEY
Than clnh're. Ilow ran we flVnl to aell audi high-grad- e Clothing lor lca money

than elwwhervT Our l pure and nlmple; dura l a moileni Hore, cointrncted

atrictly on pngn-"l- plans our rlolhliigla mid on the amallot manrln of profit,

depending ou large volume or bu.lmn". The more Clothing we aril, the irreater

our piirrlisalng power the lower our prlcea. thal a the atory In a nutshell.

COVINGTON & MITCHELL
RICHMOND -

A Letter from Silc.
Deab Citizen: Don't think I'm n

goiu' to write ye always aliout that
sume election busitiess, 'cause there's
n heap o thiugs to think alwut in

this 'ere world, an' I alwnys did like
to think when I was rouud a doin'
light work. But I do wnut to tell

ye how I done Bill Saunders up last
Saturday.

I'd been u telliu' John Harrison
about this "proportional representa-
tion," an' ho went in for it, head over
heels, if ho in a democrat an' I a

Yes, ho ngreed with me,

he did. He's irot more sense than
auybody on our creek,(unless it's me,

an' I nevor talk about myself.) But
Bill Saunders stood by a listenin', an'
he's o' that kind as can't see nothin'
in tho world but the tail o' the roost-

er, nu' he broke right in an' says:

"What'H the matter with yo, John?
We DemocrntH nllers git our share in

tho legisfdtiiro, tnko the hull state to-

gether,--n heap more'n we'd git with
this new rinkttim o' your'n, I'm mast
afeard. What do ye want with any-

thing letter!"
"'Taiu't that," says Johu. "All we

want is fair play. But I do want to
have a share in my party's do'tu's ray-sel- f.

True enough, there's men of
our party in other counties what nro

able to elect their own men, an' then
those men do their best to represent
them fellers an' us, too, a hard job,
I'm a thinkin', but here inthis coun-

ty I've beeu a votin' for twenty odd
years. in' it's all like votin' into a
hole. When I was visitin in Frank-

fort I wanted to find a man that was

my representative, an' I couldn't find

him nowhere."
An' then I broke iu. "John," says

I, "you've told the truth, but you
hain't told it all. Just supxse, for
it's a close year, you know, just be
n uj)mfintj I say, that we Republi-

cans had I UK) majority in the Stato,
an' that this was evenly divided, 10

majority in each county of the 119.

Then where'd we be, an' whore'd you
be!"

"Gracious sakes, Silo," says he,
"you'd havo the whole one hundred
members iu the legislature, an' wo
wouldn't hnvo a blamed nianl"

"But here's another jwssibilitude,"
says 1. "Suppose, just tuppose now,
that n crauky an' mean new party
should start up, uu' try to cut our
country schools down to throe months
ngaiu, or to take all our tempurance
laws away, Au' supposo half the
men iu half the comities went in for it,
while the other counties were chuck
full of men who were dead agiii.it.
Then quarter of our people 'ml lie

for it, an three quartern 'ml be agin
it, wouldn't they, Bill!"

"Hidf of it half is u qtinrter," saja
John; but Bill was still a ligurin', for
he didn't know nothin' nlxmt Arith-

metic. But 1 went right on au' said:
"Just seo what 'ltd happen. Only

it quarter o' the Stato 'ud bo for it,
but that quarter 'ud hold the power
in half tho counties, an' if they had a

fow votes extra to tip the beam,
they'd put CO or maybe 51 inon iu the
legislature, au' pass thoir mean old
lawa iu spite of us all I"

KENTUCKY

, Au' then Bill, he wanted to say
su'thin', so ho says, "What if they did
pass 'em, SiloT We couldn't stand it,
an' we wouldu't havo to stand it,
nuther. Them three quarters cu'd
take ther Winchesters au' lick out
the one quarter, I reckon."

"Yes, of course," says I, "but that
'ud n n revolution, an' that's a Inst
resort when everything elso has gone

' wrong au' failed. Now looky hero,

jJolm an' Bill both," says I; "when
everylxxly is represented neeordin' to

'his real strength nn' importance,

I
things nre balanced up oven, an'

: there ain't no danger of a revolution,
but with a law fixed so as 20 per
cent o' tho voters might bo scattered
so as to out-vot- o the other"! percent,
there's dnuger of a revolution tome
timr. "Of course," says I, lookin'
straight at Bill, "I'm talkiu' now about
intelligent un good citi
zens. Horses can t vote, says I, "but
there ain't no likelihood o' them re- -

bellin' an' breakiu' up the govern
ment. Idiots an' lunatics can't vote
neither, au' I don't think it 'ud bo much
harm if they who cau't react an' can't
mark their own ballots wns relieved
o' tho right o' votin'."

Then Bill got mad as a rattlesnake,
for he's the only man on our creek
past forty who can't read and write,
an' he kuowed it; un' he always
bragged as how readin' an' cypheriu'
didn't hoo no corn, an' he knowed
it; an' I was election clerk, an' had
to mark his ballot for him, au' ho
knowed that, too.

So Bill, he went off an' talked the
sassiest kind about me, but I didn't
care a speck, an' you wouldn't, Mr.
Citizen, would you, if you d a been
iu my placot

Yours truthfully,
Silas Shingles.

The Lyceum Course.
Xino years ago Prof. L. V. Dodge

startoda lycetim lecture oourso for
tho benefit of the citizens and for the
students. He has maintained this
ever since, at great lalwr and through
munv discouragements. For several
years tho course was run at a loss, but
last year it paid its way and redeemed
part of the previous losses. V e hope
that this year we may all patrouize
the lectures us faithfully ns we did
last year.

We got used to having those excel-

lent eutcrtaiiimeuts in our midst, aud
often fail to appreciate them at their
full worth. If a lecture is not quite
so fine as the ono before it, or as whut
the same man gave us lust year, we

are apt to criticise it severely. But
the poorest lecture that has ever ap-

peared iu tho course was well worth
the time it took to attend it. Aud as
for the admission fee, what do wu

make money for, auywayt Is it not
to feed our minds and warm our
hearts, as well as to food uud clothe
and warm our bodieat

This year's course opoim uext Sat-

urday with tho Meigs Misters, one of
thu very finest Indies quartets iu tho
world. Barely indeed do they re-

ceive less than 1100 n night, and ofteu
more. Such u musical treat U some-

thing absolutely now iu our midst,
aud will long bo regretted by any
who may chauce to miss it.

SHOES

Stylish

Young

Feet

Accept

The Berea Monumental Co.
Tht of goal icork and reasonable prices ue
now have customers in all parts of the

When'you want

Anything in monumental line
Let us and ire will send you designs and prices

$6.00 up to amount.

... Marble and Monuments ...
At prices to times. Material work first-clas- s.

JOHN HARWOOD, Prop. Ky.

Uvyi p r l,Alli"Ll 3lfll1U MAblnl "J
' Kiiwn iMuioiit juur uMtat iKm upu

kkhti , J THE bKuTUT Ba Kf.il S 101'
Special Otter Price $15.50

v r ticV cbarr. iachiu vtltfbi r.j tnn(.stnil the freight will
.Vc-

-
LVim for each frtf ii...t. QIVMT TKSK HOHTHS TBIAUn

yn.io, ah ic.td wcnr.l.n:ura7i,uMlV4.tr.j iy yoa r not
f Ail J fTt)r tin Kaun'id.fi i, ;i tftl.no i4mp, t.l I ,.ri sii i in mir FniM.t Aic tut i ;j thu iicur brsi cabubt bikdici u

'irHHiicMiiraiicnunntr

imm rrvttWl fitiitviir warrrti njuT nout.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
lltncM.t,u.Tun2 ttatwa BuiiliH under vartOLiQmei,

Vif45? BURDJCK ilUVZZ. ii"f"
UA , Bir HiBI,

SOLID

clMea iLeia
ffJrtk.thm

ki
Mwinff.

.I JfMJortlMmm ruier. ao juiiiiw
bobbin wiri4r.
whtl,
pattntdrMgTiM,fcr
akkHlrlwMrC.

a4 Mrl-- nstlt.
tructloa Book

kind of Uncj work.
COSTS YOU

rar7irirt,UUctl99 UltlfriBf,rTe(LpaDeiel.n-boae- l
tntflU"b,iluit drmwcrpu.Ii.

(rentmenmj
Tlbratluv

bfiriun. llbentor.lmprovedlooM
adJuiUbltP-tixrert- , tropn.tdihnttl

WUfllfCUARANTGCD
ulUJntt

Carutli

DELAY. ihmi.-h)-

owress, ROEBUCK (Inc.) Chlcaeo.

LEWIS A. DAVIS,
Medicine and Surgery,

Berea, Ky.
Resilience.

E. B. McCOY, Dentist,

Berea, Kentucky.

A. SETTLE,
Attorney Notary Public,

Berea, Kentucky.

Street. Maaonlc upsUlra.

CENTER STREET
ART GALLERY

000, Proprietor.

Pohtos. Nothing Bnt The

Best Finish Lowest Prices.

bURTON,
Th Photorapher,

UKAI.KK lNIAMATKUIUHUrri.IES
Fine Photographs atjleasonable Prices

Views about Berea a specialty.

GO TO
HANSON & PASCO'S

LIVERY.
H. JASPER, M.

MEDICINE SURGERY,
Officcla Prathrr Building, Richmond,

Tefcphone

VESTAL MJHGEtlY.
WILKES SMITH,

Smith Jiutldimj, Street,
Hichmond, Ky.

Telephone, NuU'J, Oltlre.Xii

J. C. MORGAN,
Dental Surgery,

Office
Xutioual Bank Building

Hichmoml,

"JENNESS MILLER"

For Women
Are the Most
Are the Most Durable
Are the Most Perfect

Are for and Old
Are sold only by Us

They Fit the as
Nature Intended

No Other

DOUGLAS, BRIGHT & CO
Wot Main RICH MOND,

rttult lhat
State

the
know

Headstones, any

Granite
suit the and

Berea,

ntii..rtrtM

Wit $10?
Ii m m m

IfBM.U. - Id DklvAanil i icobi m p u.:

"J"SSK mm
h iTji tin &iK?ffJf?$!3B,

i

.

QUARTCR OAKCJKCAllMtT.Muvw.
Ur.-- i tr m i A) to t v-n- mn tv wstrr utlt,

full lnrth t ,1m m.rA hatii In nljM

ra nickel
irwtif, tn iron itud. risctt lirr i;if Arm

if cJ.tcif buttl,aauumubi4JauU(t at:it tt rwioa
carrier, ptnlDa:e bar,

U att.lt 4'rti4 4 14 aa4
lV rHalar. ola.rWlt crwtnrj .nu aUlackaat U rrall4 oar Yttl Xa--

A SUTira Ki4iaf wot with tTtrj naeivuta.

Mv. ni men ir poniHiwi mat jnn ai wtihie iaw io viu.vi, pwT jour ireiafi'l arvni int SIO.SU
.C lu uf.rHS TOlfc tii,i if at tlm witbta month! tou t r ji ar dc tatufltd.
DOK'T tSr, Ro1.uc ur rMatIi.- - V Jitor.

SEftR5, Ct III.

Office at
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e
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A. D. D. S.

Ue.ldriiee, 00.

Hours, S to 13 A. M.,
I to 3 P. X.
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NOTHING S""SX2SaffTn?Jl?a

Yon Want GOOD GLASSES

IF YOU WANT THEM AT ALL.
(II. mm that m nut tirnnrrlr ailltlkttHl to TOUr
eyn are actually danerroiu. I know It. and
you ought to know It. I will not attempt to ault
glaaaea to your eyea uutil I know what la needed.

.yea exaiuinru imr.

A Nice line of Xorelties in
JEWELRY.

T. A. ROBINSON, Jeweler and Optician.

Job Printing
Dirt Cheap

We are prepared to do all kind
of Job prin tmg at very cheap rates
Here are a few sample prices:
500 White euvelopes . $1 25
500 Ruled Note Heads . 1 00
500 Ruled Letter-head- s . 1 25
500 tiill'heads 13 lines . 1 50
500 Regular Statements . 1 50
500 6x9 Hand bills . . 1 00
500 9 x 12 " " 1 50
500 Business Cards . . 1 25

II" will j'7iy IV i4tngr ! any ont nf tht utort
on'" fur "H emli ttlm, or un (' m(l Viifcl lMt or

rtit', i' khIi ttlrtt, Onlnt iul joiii
for in ii(tnir Wtllt tht X'FK ViitaMy,

Mail orders carefully attended to.

STl'DKNTS JOB PRINT,
Berea. Kentucky.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclally digests tho food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon
Btruotlnp the exhausted digestive or.
gans. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In clllclencr. It In-

stantly relieves and iiermaneutlycurei
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
61ckneadachc,Qastralgia,Cratnps,and
al I other results of 1 m per feet d IpestloB.

Prepared by C. C. DeWlU A Co.. Oilcan
S. K. W KI.0 11, .IK.


